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Theprobability distribution oftheorderparam eterisexploited in orderto obtain thecriticality of

m agneticsystem s.M onteCarlo sim ulationshavebeen em ployed by using singlespin ip M etropolis

algorithm aided by�nite-sizescalingand histogram reweightingtechniques.A m ethod isproposed to

obtain thisprobability distribution even when thetransition tem peratureofthem odelisunknown.

A test is perform ed on the two-dim ensionalspin-1/2 and spin-1 Ising m odeland the results show

that the present procedure can be quite e�cient and accurate to describe the criticality of the

system .

PACS num bers:05.10.Ln,02.50.N g,64.60.-i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The order param eter distribution function has been

proved to be a powerfultoolforstudying notonly m ag-

neticsystem s[1,2,3,4,5],butalsotheliquid-gascritical

point[6],the criticalpointin the uni�ed theory ofweak

and electrom agneticinteractions[7],and thecriticalpoint

in quantum chrom odynam ics[8]. For the speci�c case

ofm agnetic system sthe orderparam etercan be chosen

asthe m agnetization perspin,nam ely m = 1

N

P N

i= 1
Si,

where N isthe totalnum berofspinsand Si isthe spin

atsite i. In �nite-size system s,the m agnetization m is

a uctuating quantity,characterized by the probability

distribution P (m ) [1,2]. In Ising-like m odels undergo-

ing a second-order phase transition it is known that at

tem peratureslowerthan thecriticaltem peratureTc,the

distribution P (m ) has a double peak, centered at the

spontaneous m agnetizations + m and � m . At tem per-

atures greater than Tc,P (m ) has a single peak at zero

m agnetization,and exactly atTc a double-peak shapeis

observed[1]. Analogously to the usual�nite-size scaling

assum ptions[9],one then expectsthat,fora large�nite

system oflineardim ension L atthe criticalpoint,P (m )

takesthe form

P (m )= bP
�(~m ); (1)

where b = b0L
�=�, � and � are critical exponents,

~m = bm ,b0 isa constant,and P
�(~m )isa universalscal-

ing function,norm alized to unitnorm and unitvariance.

Scaling functions,such as P �,are characteristic ofthe

corresponding universality class. System s belonging to

the sam e universality classshare the sam e scaling func-

tions. Thus,from the precise knowledge ofP �(~m ) one

can characterize criticalpointsand also identify univer-

sality classes. This is whathas been done so far in the

literature, with the distribution for the spin-1/2 Ising
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m odelbeing the standard P � function[4,6]forthisuni-

versality class. For instance,it is shown in Fig. 1 the

norm alized distribution P �(~m ) for the two-dim ensional

spin-1/2, spin-1, and spin-3/2 Ising m odel at critical-

ity. Sim ulationshave been done on square latticeswith

L = 32 atthe exactTc forspin-1/2,atTc = 1:6935 for

spin-1,according seriesexpansions[10]and M onteCarlo

sim ulations [11],and at Tc = 3:28794 for the spin-3/2

m odel[11].Theuniversalaspectofthesesystem scan be

easily noted.
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FIG .1:Scaling function P
�
(~m )forthetwo-dim ensionalspin-

1/2,spin-1,and spin-3/2 Ising m odelon square latticeswith

L = 32.Sim ulationswere perform ed attheexactTc forspin-

1/2,at Tc = 1:6935 for spin-1,according series expansions

[10]and M onte Carlo sim ulations [11],and at Tc = 3:28794

forthe spin-3/2 m odel[11]. The error barsare sm aller than

the sym bolsizes.AfterRef.[11]

M onte Carlo sim ulations seem to be the m ost e�ec-

tive m ethod to obtain results as those shown in Fig.1,

where the probability distribution P (m )correspondsto

the fraction ofthe totalnum berofrealizationsin which

the system m agnetization ism ,i.e.,

P (m )=
N m

N M C S

; (2)

where N m isthe num beroftim esthatm agnetization m
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appearsand N M C S isthe totalnum berofM onte Carlo

steps.Tocom putethenorm alizeddistribution P �(~m )via

Eq. (1) one has to evaluate the pre-factor b. This can

be easily done by noting that b = 1=�,where � is the

square rootofthe m agnetization variance (�2 = hm 2i�

hm i2). Thus,one obtainsthe universalfunction P �(~m )

by sim ply rescaling the m agnetization and by using Eq.

(1).

In general, the probability distribution is used for

studyingm odelsin which thecriticaltem peratureoreven

the distribution function is exactly (or high-precisely)

known.Thatisin factwhathasbeen done in the study

ofseveralsystem s. W hen this distribution,as wellas

the criticaltem perature and criticalexponents,are not

known,one can ofcoursedo �rsta canonicalsim ulation

in orderto getthecriticalvalues(universaland non uni-

versal)and com pute,afterwards,thedesireddistribution.

The presentapproach isdi�erentfrom thisconventional

one in the sense that it does use the order param eter

distribution itselfin orderto obtain thecriticality ofthe

system . The procedure,as wellas the results obtained

forthe spin-1/2 and spin-1 Ising m odel,arediscussed in

section IIand the conclusionsare presented in the �nal

section.

II. A P P R O A C H A N D R ESU LT S

W ehaveperform ed extensiveM onteCarlosim ulations

(up to 107 � 108 M onte Carlo stepsperspin after2:0�

5:0� 104 stepsfortherm alization)on squareL� L lattices

with periodic boundary conditionsforsystem soflength

12� L � 64.Foragiven L,thesim ulation ran ata�xed

tem perature,evolvingaccordingthestandard M etropolis

algorithm . A histogram reweighting technique [12,13]

was used to obtain therm odynam ic inform ation in the

vicinity ofthe sim ulated tem perature.

Let us �rst discuss the spin-1/2 Ising m odel. Figure

2 shows the distribution P � as a function of the nor-

m alized m agnetization ~m fortem peraturesdi�erentfrom

the criticalvalue Tc. As expected,one can see that for

a tem perature lower than Tc (Fig. 2a),the m axim um

value ofP � increases when the lattice size L increases,

while for a tem perature greater than Tc,an increase of

L leads to a decrease ofthe corresponding peaks ofP �

(see Fig. 2b).In otherwords,suppose we have a distri-

bution function P �(~m ) for a given L (say for exam ple,

L = 16)ata �xed tem perature TL = 16. IfTL = 16 < Tc,a

sim ilardistribution willbe obtained fora biggerlattice

(e.g.,L = 64)ata di�erenttem peratureTL = 64 such that

TL = 16 < TL = 64 < Tc.Analogously,ifTL = 16 > Tc,wewill

have TL = 16 > TL = 64 > Tc. This fact suggests a m ech-

anism to obtain the criticaltem perature,aswellasthe

exponent� and theuniversaldistribution,forthesystem

understudy. Table Ishowsthe tem peraturesofseveral

latticesizeswehaveused to obtain thedistributionsdis-

played in Fig. 3. These tem peratures were evaluated

as follows. For L = 64 and a given tem perature, for
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FIG .2:Scaling function P
�(~m )forthe spin-1/2 Ising m odel

with L = 16,32,and 64 ata �xed tem perature T:(a)lower

than Tc (T = 2:2472) and (b)greaterthan Tc (T = 2:2831).

The errorbarshave been om m ited forclarity.

TABLE I:Tem peraturefordi�erentlatticesizesatwhich the

distribution P
�
(~m ) for L = 16 � 48 is the sam e as that ob-

tained forL = 64 atthe shown tem peratures(spin-1/2).Er-

rorin parenthesesa�ectsthelastdigits.Thesecond and third

colum nscorrespond to tem peraturesgreaterthan thecritical

one,and the two following colum ns correspond to tem pera-

tureslowerthan the criticalone.The lastcolum n represents

the data when P
�
(~m )forL = 64 isobatined atTc.

Size Tem perature (in unitsofJ=kB )

16 2.3923(11) 2.3272(8) 2.2477(8) 2.1901(10) 2.27221(52)

20 2.3666(8) 2.3154(8) 2.2502(8) 2.2036(10) 2.27092(52)

24 2.3502(8) 2.3073(5) 2.2528(5) 2.2134(7) 2.27015(52)

32 2.3288(5) 2.2973(5) 2.2563(5) 2.2262(5) 2.26963(26)

48 2.3089(5) 2.2878(5) 2.2604(5) 2.2399(5) 2.26937(26)

64 2.2989 2.2831 2.2624 2.2472 2.269184

instance T = 2:2989 in Table I,we com pute the corre-

spondingprobability distribution oftheorderparam eter,

which willbethe\reference" distribution.Forotherval-

uesofL,wesearch forthetem peratureTL which givesa

distribution equivalentto the referenceone.In thisway,

weobtain thedata shown in thesecond colum n ofTable

I.Taking a di�erentreferencedistribution,obtained ata

di�erenttem peratureforL = 64,wehaveanothersetof

TL,and so on. Allthe distributionsso obtained are de-

picted in Fig.3.Itm eansthateach curvein Fig.3 isin

facta superposition ofsix di�erent distributions taking
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atthe tem peraturesgiven in TableI.
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FIG .3:Norm alized distribution P
�
(~m )forsystem swith lat-

tice sizes and tem peratures shown in Table I. Each curve is

a supperposition ofsix di�erentdistributionstaking with the

data from thistable.

Sinceoneexpectsthatthedi�erencejTL � Tcjscalesas

L�1=� ,where� isthecorrelationlength criticalexponent,

a �nite-size scaling analysiscan be done to estim ate the

criticalvaluesofthein�nitesystem .In Fig.4a,wehave

a plotofTL vs. L�1=� ,with � = 1,using the valuesof

the�rst�vecolum nsofTableI,which con�rm stheexact

exponent� = 1 and givesTc = 2:267(2).Anotherchoice

for this m odelis, of course,the corresponding critical

tem perature. In thiscase (very close to Tc,lastcolum n

ofTableI),however,itisknown thatjTL � Tcjscalesas

L�(1+ �)=� ,where � isthe correction to scaling exponent

[1].In Fig.4b,weplottheestim atesTL asa function of

L�(1+ �)=� with � = 1 and � = 2 [14]. Linearregression

givesTc = 2:2693(1)forthe in�nite system ,which isin

factquite closeto the exactone.

In order to m easure the applicability of the present

m echanism forobtainingthetransition tem peraturefrom

non-universaldistributions,wealsostudythespin-1Ising

m odel.To have an idea ofthe value ofTc,one justper-

form s short sim ulations in a range oftem peratures to

check whethertheprobability distribution P (m )hassin-

gleordoublepeak.Then,oneproceedsaccording to the

sam em anneralreadydiscussed forthespin-1/2case.W e

�x the tem peratureand verify how the peaksofthe dis-

tribution change ifthe lattice size L increases.Figure 5

showsthedistributionsobtained forlatticesizesL = 12,

16,24,and 32 attwo di�erenttem peratures:T = 1:660

and T = 1:720. In the form ercase an increasing lattice

sizeleadsto increasingpeaks,whilein thelattercasethe

height ofthe peaks decreaseswhen the lattice becom es

larger. Thus,we conclude that the transition tem pera-

ture is between 1.660 and 1.720,and hence we perform

longersim ulationsin thistem peraturerange.

The procedure now isthe sam e asthatwe have done

forthespin-1/2m odel.W e�x thetem peratureand com -
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FIG .4:(a)Tem peratureTL asafunction ofL
�1=�

with � = 1.

D i�erent sym bols correspond to di�erent choices ofthe ref-

erence distribution (from top to bottom we have the results

from the second to �fth colum ns ofTable I). Error bars are

sm allerthan thesym bolsizes.(b)Tem peratureTL asa func-

tion ofL
�(1+ �)=�

with � = 1 and � = 2 taking thedata ofthe

lastcolum n ofTable I.

puteP �(~m )forthelatticewith L = 32 (referencedistri-

bution).Fora di�erentL,wesearch forthetem perature

thatgivesa distribution equalto the reference one. Ta-

ble IIshowsthe tem peraturesso obtained.Foreach set

oftem peratures (which corresponds to each colum n of

Table II),we plotTL vs. L�1=� and vary the exponent

� untilwe geta straightline. Thus,each colum n ofTa-

bleIIgivesan independentestim ateof� and also ofthe

criticaltem perature Tc. Figure 6 illustrates this proce-

dure.By taking the m ean value ofthese quantities,one

obtains� = 1:0(1)and Tc = 1:6933(16),wherethelatter

agreeswellwith thevalueTc = 1:6935(10)[10].Afterwe

haveevaluated Tc,weran a longersim ulation on a larger

lattice to determ ine, by this way,the universaldistri-

bution P �(~m ). Figure 7 shows the distribution P �(~m )

on a L = 64 lattice forspin-1/2 and spin-1 m odels,and

con�rm sthe factthatboth system sbelong to the sam e

universality class,asalready expected.

III. C O N C LU SIO N S

The present approach,using just the order param e-

terdistribution,seem sto be a robustway to obtain the

criticality of m agnetic system s, regarding its universal

and non-universalaspects. There is a clear distinction
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FIG .5:Scalingfunction P
�
(~m )forthespin-1m odelon square

lattices with L = 12;16;24,and 32 at a �xed tem perature

T: (a) lower than Tc (T = 1:660) and (b) greater than Tc

(T = 1:720).

TABLE II:Tem peraturefordi�erentlatticesizesatwhich the

distribution P
�(~m ) for L = 12� 24 is the sam e as that ob-

tained forL = 32 atthe shown tem peratures(spin-1).Error

in parentheses a�ects the last digits. The second and third

colum nscorrespond to tem peraturesgreaterthan thecritical

one,and the two following colum ns correspond to tem pera-

tureslowerthan the criticalone.

Size Tem perature (in unitsofJ=kB )

12 1.598(4) 1.652(2) 1.708(2) 1.765(1)

16 1.624(2) 1.664(2) 1.705(2) 1.747(1)

24 1.649(2) 1.675(1) 1.702(1) 1.730(1)

32 1.660(2) 1.680(1) 1.700(1) 1.720(1)

between the �nite-size behaviorofP � close to the criti-

caltem perature(scaling with L�(1+ �)=� )oraway from it

(scalingwith L�1=� ),asdepicted in Figs.4and 6.Italso

seem s,at�rstsight,thatthere isa lim itation regarding

thesizeofthelatticeswhich could beconsidered.Forin-

stance,wehaveused herelattice sizeswhich aresm aller

than thatfrom the reference distribution. Nevertheless,

thislim itation isnotso drasticsincein thespin-1 m odel

we considered the reference distribution forL = 32 and

with lattices sm aller than this value the results prove

quite accurate. O ne can, of course, consider lattices

0 0.05 0.1
1.55
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1.7

1.75

1.8

T
L

L
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FIG .6:Tem peratureTL asa function ofL
�1=�

(spin-1).D if-

ferentsym bolscorrespond to di�erentchoicesofthereference

distribution (seeTableII).Thevaluesof� thatgivethebest

linear�twere (from top to bottom ): � = 0:9(1),� = 0:9(1),

� = 1:1(1),and � = 1:1(1). Error bars are sm aller than the

sym bolsizes.
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FIG .7: Universalfunction P
�
(~m ) for lattice size L = 64 at

tem peraturesobtained in thiswork:T = 2:2693 forspin-1/2

and T = 1:6933 forspin-1.

larger than that ofthe reference distribution. W e feel,

however,that reweighting the distribution is m ore eas-

ily done forsm allersystem s. Application ofthe present

procedureto otherm odels(pureand random ),aswellas

to m ulticriticalbehavior,willbevery welcom e;som eare

now in progress.
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